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DR. SHERWOOD EDDY'S LECTURE, I'fA OBSER.:mARyl 
"TWOHOTSPOTS: INDIA AND RUS- H"d",. ,~, """,,,,,,, 
SIA" WE'LL RECEIVED IN CHAPEL" ,"""I""" ",,''','',,' "", ' • Blatt! not~d P"brl>ary 11 Dot only 
• -. "''1 the oc~alliOD [(II" the Qllsorv 
" 
By Gen. Vandegrift, 
Command!. U. S. Ma-
rine Corps. 
Wounded Marines are eh!r-
. naUy grateful for the W~ 
saving- blOQd plasma, .col· 
Iet':ted from the American 
pecple by the Red Cross. 
We know plasma. has ma.ny 
times speited the ~..!rler~nce 
between life and death. 
NUMBER 18 
ONE DOLLAR PER STUDENT 
i IS CAMPUS COAL IN RED 
I CROSS DRIVE AT SOUTHERN 
TWO 
IT 
By H. Matn~'a & J. Ja('oh!> 
My Mama Done 
'Tol Me" 
Y 18, 1944 
to reglst IlOS91bJoe aggreasors It \" h!~hll' &ip1lr.cnnt thnl ('pr!nln 
for .. ea In Germany welNlmed ami en(,011rlll':ed d .... a\o[>mollls ILk .. Ih" 
l~@llct:g.Brlnnd Ollt!!Hl'ry Or lI'a,- ahd l'adfi~1 [lpassnr .. for nPlllmlity 
f,nd L\lol"Uonlst Jlo)ICie!!. Th(>,-p coon bl' 00 doubt Ilia. pac-illsl semi· 
mpnt, !HI 'l\t>1l u tenT 01 Bolsh"vl~m. W:lS nn Important (~Clor behtnd 
the. .1pl\('lI,llllml)ot llolidps nr Il,p 19~()s. 
:Erl)nt~ clority lagle, JI I" I'n",tpr rodtl)' 10 Sf'f' the d .. r .. cl .. In pad. 
flllt 10;:iC'. II Is" :nOt tru .. \lUll waf 1~ a ]eitO\er t'~J1 Ihlln .. ,,~l\lv .. m .. nt 
oftd ~he (ll'lItrll<:Uon 01 Ih .. Me n( a stale. Tbl're a~ lnler .. :lfl'l ;111<) 
Talues prnl;odll"tl III Ih .. lIr" or gUll 1''' whJrh they ri!;hlfull)' may tle· 
j~f1d by rot .... at nrm~. As rnlhCllk !pachera h:l,\'p long h"!'!. ~t;:II~S 
.. "hI! \0 {' .. omote" the ",{"Iro .... of 1/l .. lr <.'UlzeOll, :l.n,l 11l1~ l11P:l.O\< Illr 
right and duly or ""U-l1res,, ... -:ItJon_ NOl)-rpslsmll{.'e I~ 110 ~uar:I.TlIf''' 
ihnt lin ngb'"e~so)" i"tnt" would r~S(lerl 1111' IIHS_ l"alu"" ,1mJ litHertips 
of cltlzeoll In u stat .. pl-acll~lng non-rp:lISlnlH'"P C'olll[lll'tf' !lllclfl~m 
Ihare/urt! N!ut;e evils o:rf>U\PI" IluIn Ih,,~f' I'"sull,!!)': rrom rpsort 
II Is not truo to holll tllut lI":lrH Helll~ 001111111': Thr Am1'rl('nn ri\-tt 
\Vnr very lleflnJtcly Sf!ttl,,<t Ihf> p(llm whl'tllf'r Ihor .. shoull! b .. ~n m_ 
The uterp.ry a\tark~ 11]IOn WIlt hu ... ' not, fot Ih" mO"1 parI. 
BHV€d Illq ('all." of pl' ... ~e_ Th~y han 1111'11 only 100 !lU,·t· .. ~,,· 
ful In IUrning il 1010 a grond tra~lc (,J.pPr1!'ncf'. 
Is a certain fascinulion. about j1runll trll"k I'XPPrIOD(,f'S _ 
Thl'y huvt' dO!l~ \\lth :;rllr!l what ~11l!01l'<lh\ wllh S::(lltln 
Pa('lft~l~ In lht'l. l'pnding of Ilumsn nlll\lr~ nn.l sorio.l aro::-anll.!ltin 
e~(>m to o.prlook 11lt' (>\·11 anu Ircalionni ,lri~ .. ~ ht nl<'n. lh.· nl'~,l. 
.hoWI! by aJi hiSlori(" (>)(pPrIPn.rf'. for roprci\·" flWal\,"-~" to "-Stral" 
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES 
~tudent Lounge 
METHODIST NOON·DA Y WORSHIP 
HOUR 
Begipning February 21 
EV ANGELIS'I' . ,Charles Montgomery 
GOOD SINGING GOOD PREACHING 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Love is love's OWn b",nela.etor 
'I To beque .. th. to will ill love', 
rI{!ht 
In 101le's own time. It g!ves 
A legaey of dreams folded )" 
n,ghtsnatches 




A nH~Ic(II'He ploketl un In I'mI' 




CLINE-VICK DRUG STORE 
I"'"""~'d~~t~~';~~~~~;·~-
I New Sbipment-,-"'ew Items 
I 
\'ASES-BASKETS-BOWLS 
AND CANDLE STICKS 
'I $1.00, $1.98, $2.98, and up to $5.98 
, JOHNSON'S· "~"'''''''''''''''''''''IIiU.'.~.'.''''''''''' 
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